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Rooker: Defense key
to Pirate fortunes

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) It's clear
to Pittsburgh Pirate JimRooker what is
needed to nose out Philadelphia in the
NationalLeague East this season.

"Defense. Ifwe don't have defense, we
might as well pack up and go home," he
said at the Pirates' training camp here
,earlier this week.

Mistakes and bobbles hindered the
Pirates in their quest for a pennant last
year and the club finished 11/2 games
behind the Phillies.

"We had quite a few disappointments
last year. We can't wait until July or
August to start playing ball. This year,
we've got to come out smoking right
away, quit fooling around, develop the
right attitude," the 36-year-old left-
hander said.

It is a widely held view that the
Phillies will leave Pittsburgh in a cloud
of dust this year unless the Pirates get
off to a solid start.

"The Phils can put eight better
players out there every daythan we can,
no question.

"We can't afford to play defense like

Jacobson paces keglers
.! The men's bowling team rolled over 28
:teams to place second behind St. Johns
college in the AMF Intercollegiate
Championshipat Paramus Lanes in New
Jersey.

Queens College, University of Penn-
3,lvania and Bloomsburg rounded out

the.top five.
1 The tournament's formal had all 30
teams bowling three games with the top
six teams qualifying for the finals. Penn
tate's team of Ted Long, Jacques

Jacobson, Art Mahnken and Bob Brown
6owled 680, 811 and 823 to place third at
the endof qualifications.

Jacobson rolled the high game, high
series and high average in the qualifying
round with a 733 series, a 244 average
dnd a 280 high game.
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EXCELLENT PIZZA
•RegularPizza *Cold & Hot Oven Grinders
•Wholewheat & Vegetarian •Homemade Lasagne

Pizza *Stromboli
•Antipasto & Salad •To Go Or Eat Here
*ltalian Hot Sausage •Open 7 days 'till 3 AM

FREE DELIVERY
(from 7PM -1 AM)

2344007
128 E. College Ave. (Across from Old Main)

(Above the My-O-My Bar)

we have. Not with a • team like
Philadelphia. We simply can't do that
anymore," Rooker said, adding that he
doesn't think Montreal is that far behind.

"It takes balance to keep one team
running away with it and we have to stay
close to have a shot," he said.

Philadelphia's acquisition of Pete
Rose and Manny Trillo may make the
pursuita littleharder.

"The only thing that's going to help us
is if their pitching doesn't hold up. That's
their biggest weakness," Rooker said.

"Our bench is stronger than it's been
in four or five years, but myself and a
couple of other guys have to do the job
we're expected to do," he said.

Rooker is in his ninth season' as a
major leaguer and his sixth with Pitt-
sburgh. Last year, he turned in his
fewest wins since becoming a Pirate,
pitching nine wins and 11 losses.

The previous season, however, he was
the club's second leading winner with a
14-9 record. He missed a chance for a
15th win when his right arm was frac-
tured in a September auto accident.

"If it wasn't for Jacques' 280 game we
neverwould have qualified,"Long said.

In the final round, Penn State scored
an 819, 668, and a 757. Long had the high
series, average and game with a 634, 211
and 266, respectively.

Penn State also sent a women's
doubles team to the tournament. Lady
Lions' April Long and Liz Baudy placed
second behind a team from William and
Patterson. Long bowled a 488 for three
games while Baudy rolled a 480.

The women's team bowls this weekend
at the Robin Lanes Classic at Marshall
University. April Long, Heidi Derk,
Valerie Bright, 'Paula Richley and Tina
Clark will represent the Lady Lions.

—by CarylKaufman

MEM
is a way of dressing

newfor spring . . .

menswear striped
baseball shirts
by JOHN

HENRY
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UPI wlrephoto
Wayne Levi displays his emotions after a putt on the final hole of first-round
play in the Inverrary Golf Classic, held in Lauderhill, Fla. yesterday. The
Herkimer, N.Y. native shot a blistering six-under-par 66 to grab a share of the
first-round lead.

Contact Lenses
Hard Lenses $105.00*
Soft Lenses $185.00*

• single vision lenses includes complete vision examination

Dr. Marshall L. Goldstein
Optometrist

201' E. Beaver Ave., State College, Pa. 238-2862

Reminder!
Nittany Beverage Co.

"Your complefie beverage:center"
- wants to remind you about PSU

Intramural Registrations

TYPE ENTRY ENTRY
SPORT TOURN. OPEN CLOSE

12 Noon

Sing.
BADMINTON Elim. March 12 March 15

Sing.
HANDBALLDOUBLES Elim. March 12 March 15

Round
SOCCER Robin March 26 March 29

Sing.
TENNIS DOUBLES Elim. March 26 March 29

Round
SOFTBALL (Slow pitch) Robin March 26 March 29

Med. Pl.
GOLF MEDAL . 36 holes April 23 April 26

TRACK Meet April 30 May 3

Nittany Beverage, 139 North Patterson St., 238-3031

Levi's 6-under ties
for Inverrary lead

LAUDERHILL, Fla. (AP) Wayne
Levi fired a 6-under-par 66 and tied
veteran Tommy Aaron for the ,first-
round lead yesterday in the $300,000
JackieGleason Inverrary Classic.

Aaron, a former Masters champ who
has endured a long, dismal slump,
birdied four holes in a row over one
stretch andplayed his back nine in 31.

"It was a tough day to play," Aaron
said of the gusty, whipping winds that
kicked up in the afternoon. "I'm ex-
tremely pleased with my score."

Aaron, who celebrated his 42nd bir-
thday on the same date Feb. 23 that
Levi celebrated his 26th, said he's
"playing better than any times since '73.
I'm swingingbetter, but mostly it's a
matter of confidence and having
patience with myself. And, when you
shoot a few good scores, that tends to
build confidence."

Larry Nelson was 1 shot back at 67.
The group at 68, 4 under par on the 7,127-
yard Inverrary Country Club course,
included British Ryder Cup player Mark
James, Australian veteran Bruce Devlin
and former Masters winner Charles
Coody.

At 69 were Ray Floyd, Tom Purtzer,
Mark Hayes, Jim Simons and U.S. Open
champ Andy North.

Jack Nicklaus, winner of the last three
tournaments on this course, shot a
disappointing 74 that left him 8 strokes
off the pace.

"Just nothing happened," Nicklaus
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Welcome'Back Penn State.
We are back too !

Open again with cards
and a big heart for you.

250 E. Beaver Ave. 238-4619

ijori
said. "I didn't play all that badliime
justthat every time I made a mistirercost me a bogey and everytime I in 21
close to the hole I missed the putt. (lay

His score was matched by 65-yel be
SamSnead. tts•Nicklaus, however, wasn't alone
woes.

Jerry Pate; for example, shot
Lon Hinkle, the season's leading ,ef
winner, took a 76 and withdrew. Idua
Bean, who has challenged for a!thindozen titles this year, had a 78.1ve;
Weiskopf withdrew.

Lee Trevino had a 73. lenic
Levi, who is sponsored bywa cl 4 he I

company of the same name andll A
carries his clubs in a blue-denirrhnii
bag, hit a 9-iron second shot five !'
from the cup and made eagle-3 of
second hole. He played the first si32, then reeled off a string of ,he .
birdies, beginning on his 11th. One Lrdon a 10-foot putt and the othelridu,resulted from 6-iron approaches the,,ron ;
him putts of about four feet. iragThat put him in the lead alone, % hswindblown long-iron shot caugrcnbunker on his 16th hole and he bogey "3

n 1fall back into a tie with Aaron. liistiAaron's big move came on a strii
four birds and five in seven hold"
beginningwith a 25-foot putt on his i+

"Up to that point there hadn't
any hint-I was going to have ap%
good score, but that's the kind ofga®
is," he said.

50,000
Summer JobOpenings!

The 1979 Summer Employment Direc-
tory of the U.S. lists over 50,000 sum-
mer job opportunities for you. Make
plans now to earn money, travel to new
areas of the country, and learn new
skills. You get information on names,
addresses, pay rates, length of em-
ployment, how to apply the works!

o to your bookstore, or send $5.95 to: Writer's Digest Books,
ept. CAS, 9933 Alliance Road, Cincinnati, OH 45242.

The Daily Collegian wants YOU Ili
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-The Daily Collegian,
Penn State's award-
winning student news-
paper, is looking for
students who want to,
write and learn about
the news business. The
only requirements are,
enthusiasm and dedi-i
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cation.

Try outs for Collegian Candidates School are
7:00 p.m. Sunday, March 11,64Willard.

Bring a blue book
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